
 

 

 

This list evolves as troops complete their service projects, and some of these tasks may have 

recently been completed. Please check with the Camp Caretaker for approval before 

commencing your project plan. 

Dirt Busters Help beautify the camp by cleaning buildings, washing windows, scrubbing 

washstands, sweeping shelters, and removing dust bunnies. 

Bush Whackers Clear leaves, logs, and debris off existing trails. Work with the caretaker to 

mark trails so others can find their way. If new trails are desired, work with the caretaker to 

determine where and how to clear new trails. 

Water Stoppers Study the effects of soil erosion at camp. Plant ground cover and make water 

bars across trails to keep our soil in place. 

Sop Moppers Help spread wood chips, sawdust, and/or gravel on trails to reduce mud 

puddles and soggy areas. 

Hazard Hunters Hike along existing trails and program areas and make note of possible 

hazards. Find a way to correct the hazard or warn others of danger. 

Wood Warriors Empty wood piles make terrible campfires! Re-stock wood piles at each unit 

with kindling and wood. For a more extensive service project, build benches and picnic tables 

along trails. Here’s a simple design for a bench: https://www.mycarpentry.com/easy-bench-

plans.html 

Brush Brigade Painting project possibilities include picnic tables, benches, latrines, and 

porches. Bring your supplies (pain color chosen by GSCNC) and clean up afterward. Please 

reach out to the caretaker before beginning painting projects. 

Nature Identifiers Use nature resources to identify nature around camp. Example: Identify 

and label identified trees in an environmentally safe manner. Try to find trees of distinction 

around camp – oldest, biggest, unique, etc. Develop a program to encourage other troops to 

come out to camp to find these trees. Design and create flower beds with native deer/drought-

resistant perennials and bushes. 

Program Police Working with the program department, help secure quality programming at 

our camps. Ideas include hiking programs, nature centers, camp history, and pick-up-and-go 

program kids to be used at camps. 

Blissful Biffys Clean and paint the inside of biffys/latrines making them lighter, brighter, and 

more fun to use. Please reach out to the caretaker before beginning painting projects. 

Looking for a bigger project or have another idea? Please reach out to 

propertyasst@gscnc.org to coordinate! 
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